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MHE centre of interest these days is the peace,table at Versailes. Comng ovents have al-
ready east their siiadows before, and the
general terms of peace wilI not b. a. complet.

surprise, In America, in Europe, and throughout the
wbole world, mankind is preparing for the changes
that ar'eievtable.

World Changes
Firt among thc world changes will be the forma-

tion ini some formn of a League of Natione---not a.
league of the old sort, according to which a few of
the powers bound themeelves together to counter-
balance the union of a few other powers, but an un-
derstanding and an undertaking on the part of al
to live together in harmony, the first unit to break
the. contract te bc ostracised and punished. It may
be difficuit te realize this ideal. In our land, as in
others, there are men who can neyer rise to a higher
conception than nationalism, and these are apt to
scof at thc tbought of a world league; they may
even render it impossible. It will b. tragic if such
men, prevent the war from reaching its full fruition
-the end of war.

Wbhen the League of Nations is formed, and the
peace articles preparcd, the great world changes will
include a redistribution of territory. Cermany will
loac ber colonies if for no other reason than that
people everywhere wiil be given.-the right to self -
determination. Britain will have new possessions,
because they will be tbrust upon ber by the self
choice of free peoples, but she will. bave no additions
by conqucat. The same will be eaid of the United
States. In Europe and Asia tiiere will of necessity
b. a breaking down of old combinations, because the
prçaent boundary lines are violations of natural
rigbte, and because crimînals must be punished for
their offences.

And 'whcn the. complete ternis are set forth, each
nation will fina full freedom to assert its individu-
ality and develop its ideala. Juat as a cbild is freer
and bappier from the. fact that he is a member of
the family group, sa each nation i the world-league
will derive courage and comfort f rom the fact that
it belongs to the great family of nations. The imdi-
viduality of Britain iill, in a milieary sense, be
expressed in "the ficet," which will be used as formerly
to guarantee the freedom of the seas to ail people.
The individuality of America wil consiet in its com-
mercial activity, for it will be, as before the. war, the.
granary of the world. Su wilI it be ini ail cases..
Every nation wil be strong, not according ta its
ambitions and its intrigues, but according as it
ministers te world-pcacc aný world-progress. It is
for cacb toeniake iteeîf what it will. This surcly
wilI be the. greatest triumph of the war-to exat
truc worth, and tu depose pretence, laziness and
illicit enterprise.

Changes in Europe

Europe wiil ini a vcry special manner feel the.
effects of the. impending changes. Not only will oid

boundary lines disappear, and people group them-
selves in nw relations, but the wholc manner of life
will alter. With the. abolition of conscription and
the overthrow of democracy will ther. corne the risc
of free peopies. Poiand, after centuries of burning,
iili. phocuix-like, spring from ber ashes. The Bal-
kan States, under their new natural groupings, will
take on hope and vigor, and we may expeet that they

j will make a magnificent contribution te civilization.
Th. sick man of Europe wvill find time to recover bis

health in a little corner of Asia. GOermany, broken
f again into the states from which it ivas formed,

will in time hecome a self-governing republic, and

it may be that uts people will discard the false ideals

and relinquish the false bopes tbey have, tunder

will corne out of the struggle purified and bettered.
wrong leadership, been led to entertain. 01<1 Europe

Belgium, France, Italy, and good old Britain-they
wili flnd their higiier life in the losing of the oid.
Their glory neyer shane as it does to-day, and no
une can picture the glory that awaits them if united-
]y they pursue their unselfish ideals. The golden
age of the world is at hand.

Changes in Canada
The nature of the changes that are about to take

place throughout the world wil be apparent from
an examination of the tendencies that are observable
in Canada.

Politically there is a state of unstable equilibrium.
Speaking after the manner of a book dcaling witl
mechanics, the balance bas been replaced by a whirli-
gig. We have no longer the spectacle of two greal
parties, each at the end çpf the see-saw striving ta
hold its end down, but that of a great number of
imperfectly-defined groups each clamioring for pos-
session of a few seats on the mcrry-go-round. Per-
haps the change is not so great as it me, ince
the hand-organ mnan in the centre 'is stili the same.
They ail sing to his tune. Ris name is "Big Interests.'
He cares not who uses the swing so long. as he is
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pcrmitted to call the dance. Yt there are signs that
hie dethronem.nt is at hand, and ever>' loyal and
truc Canadian will work and pray for that day. And
wb.n the. day comes we shall begin to hope that
whether we have party government, or union gov-
crnment, or government b>' classes, there wîll be a
gov.rnment b>' the people for the people. And gav -
ernm.nt b>' the peuple is bound ta came. Let us 50

conduct ourselves that it will talc. the form of in-
telligent direction by trust.d representatives, rather
than the mad indirection of unenligbtened Boîsheviki.
Towards that end aur men of abilit>' muet give up
as their one ideal the lust for gold and power, and
must find their highest jo>' and aspiration in the.
clevation of the public life. No man is to-day a
worthy member of society who confines his interest
to the pursuit of bis own affaire and the welfare of
bis own famil>'. Political well-being is possible oni>'
among a people in whom is developed a sense of
érotherhood.

Religious reconstruction muet be based in ibis
same thougbt of mutual regard. Men cannot love
Cod and their fellow-men if hatired fuls their hearts,
and Cloc cannot endure tbat love, for mnan-made in-
4titutions shall takeP the place of love for Himself
and tbe ereatures He bas made in Hie own image.
The world is %vrary of denominational hirkérings.
lu ks yearning for warmtb of feeling and for a genu-

ine and unseifish displaý-- of good deeds. Il refuses
to intereat itself in the quibbling of theolqoians, ad
finds more comfort in the thought that men have a
common origin, destiny, and relationshlp ot. h.
Divine, than that they ame itended t. pm -their.
days i isolation or i litti. mutual -admirallos so-
cieties, priding 'themselves on thefr %ooq àM~d
giorying in the shorteominge of oth«M~. Beligoa- of
to-morrow will put deed before ereed, and pra"çal
service bef ore smug self -eomplacency. Thi a i. 31

argument for organie church union, ice that ,xmy
bcecither good or bad, but it in a elea for toleramo.
brotherly.kindness, and uniti Of spirit. churobes
whicb do not manifest tii.,. grace., n»«d not and
should not expeet much sympatiiy i thi eaom't.
corne.

There is nu form of reconstruction muoh more
neccssary than that of commerce and industry.
Here, as in politios snd religion, democraey musi
find itscîf. The. essence of democracy in eo-operation.,
The only. way to reconelle labor and capitul .
give evcry man who labors a shar.i thesbiusle
witb wbich h. la connected. Re eau tae idsebai,.
in increased wage or i the form of a divideiii, but:
h. must feel'that bh. gets fil reward for teefr
h. bas put forth. On the other baud, hae ýxuutb.
preparcd to uars iloues, àn4 tà suifer wfius t14@
business failà. Nowp the .imposslibllity qf zget*lug
men ta work togetiier on tii. ils makesil sieqes-.
sary for anotiier Christian prineiple to asseri I1"l.
Capital and labor may continue te exist au at jr..
cnt, but in the minds of boti, tiiere umuet. bo 1%-
qualificd surrender to the great Christias nope
"Eacb man abaîl love bis neigiibor as bimeIf'
the limit it in inttlvidual character that co"at.Tbls
in anotiier way of saying tbat In the. sud'relIgion ad.
education are the. great néeds of society. Tàa de.
mand of sound democracy la not for legs cf 'tbeibu
more. But Uhc religion nceded must ha pure and
4undefiled, sud the. education requlred must -hau-ebo
tiirough and through with ho)>' motive. -'

One of the, greateat probleme for Ca"adale t
find places for the. returning men. The dlfihulty
will -b. undcrstood front an exammnation of one Im-
pbrtant dlams-tic great etudent body', wiio droppoi
their books four years ago, and wiio ow returii,
cager to talc. up the. tanks cf elvillans. 'Shah the.
resume theïr studies or shall tb.y enter the, oahhlng
thy select with a very incomplet. prepauation? It
laimpossible for many young men to resume thei
studies. The>' have not Uiceiieart for It, and thsey
would not feel at home with clame-mates four yesr
youngcr. Nor eau tii.> enter business iian"kppeui
by back of education. Ther. -is on)>' on. solutloà-.
the. organization of special .choole for re-odues"<m
Such scbools have already becu istituted in umrI
of Canada, but tiiey bave tu mmmd the. training of-men,
wiiu have been woundcd or incapacitated Ilu moni
way. Tuer. should be, as part of tiie war-sciioMe,
schools for the. whalie tudent bodynow serving wilh
the colors. And what in true of tbis body -letUne

r of ail. It is Canada's dut>' t. see. thaf no, za
suifera in the. sligiitest from the. fact that ho gava
four years to tbe service of bis country.

The New Order
Franc. and Bclgium now are bleak and lomse,

but in a few years new citiez will sprhng up and uew-
industries b. in ful cqration. Tue France cf t..
morrow will b. infinitely more beautiful than the.
France of yesterday. Sa will it b. in the realm of
the spirit. Lower and material rcnewale are bt
symbolei of the highcr. The. world eau nover retura
ta, the aid mode of living. New aspirations, new
practices, new sympathies and responaluflties-
these will be the portion of mankind. Anid thcy
who would reach the highest in achieiiement will ha
guided by the. teachings of Him wio wcnt &bout
doing gond. There is no way to, happincssud pros-
perity for the individtial or for tiie race but the. way
of unsplfishness and brotheriy love. c
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